
required again. And for forty-eigh- t

hours he had been comforting himself
with the thought that about everything

B wheels owned by the Huckleberry
was at the western terminus of the
road.

It ain't much of relief train, Mr.
oatiey. iwo cars, loaded with Are

oglnes and a lot of old hose. They
are on the siding now."

"Were any men sent here with the
relief train?" questioned Oakley.

"No; Antloch Just wanted hose and
engines. The water's played out and
they got to depend on the river If the
fire strikes the town. They're In pretty
bad shape, with nothing but one old
hand engine. You see, their water
mains are about empty and their hose
carts ain't worth much."

Oakley turned on his heel and strode
the office. The operator followed

(from As they gained the platform
paused. The very air was heavy

. smoke. The sun was sinking be--S

hind a blue film. Its dull disk was the
1 color of connpr. llo vnui! t
I same somber darkness was settling

V--' own on Antloch. The element of
w dancer seemed verv real and

To Dan this danger centered about
j5T Constance Emory. He quite over

looked the fact that there were several
thousand other people in ,Antloob.

I Durks, at his side, nibbed the sandy
rustles on his chin with the back of
bis band and tried to believe he had
thought of everything and had done
everything there was to do.

The woods were on fire all about
the Junction, but the town Itself was
tn no especial danger, as cultivated

fields ' lnterveneofto "shut away th
flames. In these fields Dan could sec
men and wosnen busy at work tearing
down fences. On a hillside a mile off
a barn was blazing.

-- mere goes Warwick's barn," re
marked the operator.

'What was the last word from An
tloch? Do you remember exactly what
was Bald?" asked Dan.

The message was that a strong
north wind was blowing and that the
own was pretty certain to burn unless

; the engines and hose reached there to- -

night. But they have been saying that
i for two days, and the wind's always
changed at the right moment and driv- -

tffen the fire back."
j Dan glanced along the track and saw
the relief train, consisting of an en
glue, tender and two flat cars, loaded
with hose and fire engines, on one of
the sidings. He turned on Durks with
an angry scowl.

"Why haven't you tried to start that
train through? It's ready."
? "No one is here to go with It, Mr.
Oakley. I was sort of counting on the
freight crew for the Job."

jV'Where's Baker?"
. "ne went home on the 6:10. He

f lives up at Carson, you know."
i This was the first stop on the M. and
'W. east of Buckhorn.

"Why did you let him leave? Do
Ki J,ou mean to say that he's been loaf-- '

I, u)ig around here all day with his hands
to bis pockets? He'll never pull an-
other throttle for the Huckleberry!"

Durks did not attempt to reply to
this explosion of wrath.

"Who made up the train?" demand-
ed Dan.

"Baker did him and his fireman. I
didn't know but the freight might come
tip from Parker's Run, and I wanted
to be fixed for 'em. I couldn't do a
thing with Buker. I told him his or-
ders were to try and reach Antlocb
with the relief train, but he said be
didn't care who gave the order, he
wasn't going to risk his life."

But Dan had lost Interest In Baker.1 'Look here," he cried. "You must
a flremnn for me, and I'll take out

the train myself."
He wondered why he had not thought

, or this before.

t. I guess 1 11 manage to reach Anti-"och,- "

lie added as he ran across to the
siding and swuug himself Into tho cab.

I A faded blue blouse and a pair of
greasy overalls were lying on the seat
Inthe cab. He removed his coat and
vwt and put them on. Durks, who had
followed him, rlimlied up ou the steps.

"You'll have to run slow. Mr. Oukley,
IxMMiist' it's likely the heat bus Kpre.id
the rails, if it aiu't twisted them looso

,'frju the ties." ho volunteered. IY,r
answer Oal.ley thrust a shovel Into L:
hands.

j "Here, throw In some .co::l," he or-
dered, opening the furui.ee lioor.

l,...t t...i .

"I can't lea vi f lie g.ispcj.
''You idiot. You don't suppose IV,

take o;i from your post. What I wa;;:
J'ou to do Is to help in j get U steam."

Hie operator attacked the coal 0:1
he te.ider vigorously, lie felt an

ensp bouse of conilort.

j f Dun's railroad experience covered
'nearly every branch. So it chance..

hat he had tired for a year prior to
akins an ollice position. Indeed, his
irst ambition had lteon to be un e:i

"irineer. It was uow quite dark. uuJ.
the tires lielii' raked down, he lit u

toreh and Inspected his engine with 11

iconiprelieuslve eye. Next he prolal
a two foot oiler Into the roils ami bear
Jugs and filled the cups, lie found a
rortaln pleasure In the fact that th
lore of the craft to which he bad once

spired was still fresh In his mind.
"Baker keeps her In apple pie order,

Joe." be observed approvingly. The
, 'Tutor nodded,

i 'He's always tinkering."
I t "Well, he's done tinkering for us un--

'ss I land in a' ditch toulght, with the
l tender on top ef me."

J
1 A purring sound Issued from the
tat throat of the engine. It was
endiug aloft wreaths of llcht ctst

tinoke and softly spitting redhot cln- -

rs.

Ian climbed upon the tender and ln- -

li"til the tank. Last of all he went
orward and lit the headlight, and his

So l'ou Open lour Mouth '
Like a young bird and gulp down what-
ever food or medicine may be oilered you ?
Or, do you want tc know something of the
composition and character of that which
you late into your stomach whether as
food or medicine?

Most intelligent and sensible people
now-a-da- insist on knowing what they
employ whether as food or as medicine.
Dr. Pierce believes they have a perfect
right to Insist upon such knowledge. So he
publl3hes,eadrast and on each bottle-rfE?e- r'

what5Tndiclnes air made of
and vftesjjrriulcr-eal- b This he feels
he ran tn Hn hafn 1... ... -
the Ingredients orwhleh his medicines
are made are stuilieil and umiersto.Hl TfTe
more will their superior curative v!rti..3
be aDLrecTateil.

For the cure of woman's peculiar weak-
nesses, Irregularities and derangements,
giving rise to frequent headaches, back-
ache, dragging-dow- n pain or distress In
lower abdominal or pelvic region, accom
panies olttimes, with a debilitating,
pelvic, catarrhal drain and kindred symp-
toms of weakness, Dr. I'ieree's Favorite
Prescription Is a most ellicient remedv.It is equally effective In curing painful
periods, in giving strength to nursing
mothers and in preparing the system o7
me experiant moincr tor bahv s coming
thus rendering childbirth safe and pom.
paratively painless. The "Kavorlte Pre
scription is a most potent, strengthening
tonic to the general svstem and to theorgans distinctly feminine in particular.
It is also a soothing and Invigorating
nervine and cures nervous exhaustion,
nervous prostration, neuralgia, hysteria,
spasms, chorea or .St. Vitus's dance, and
other distressing nervous svmptoms at-
tendant iiMn functional and' organic dis-
eases of the distinctly feminine organs.

A host of medical authorities of ail the
several schools of practice, recommend
each of the several Ingredients of which
"Favorite Prescription" Is made for the
cure of the diseases for which It Is claimed
to be a cure. You mnv read what tliev

y for ymtnelf by sending a postal card
request for a free booklet of extracts
from the leading authorities, to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In-
stitute, Buffalo. N. Y., and it will come to
Tou by return post.

preparations were complete. He Jump-
ed down from the cab and stood be-

side Joe on tie platform.
"Now," be said cheerfully, "wbere's

that fireman. Joe?"
"He's gone home, Mr. Oakley. He

lives at Carson, too, same as Baker,"
faltered the operator.

"Then there's another man whose
services we won't require In future.
We'll have to find some one else."

"I don't think you can." ventured
Durks reluctantly. Instinct told him
that this opinion would not tend to In-

crease his popularity with Oakley.
"Wfiy not?'
"They Just won't want to go."
"Do you mean to tell me that they

will allow Antioch to burn and not lift
hand to save the town?" be demand-

ed sternly.
He couldn't believe tt.
"Well, you see, there won't any one

here want to get killed, and they will
think they got enough trouble of their
own to keep them home."

We can go uptown and Bee If we
can't find a man who thinks of more
than his own skin," said Dan.

'Oh, yes; we can try!" agreed Durks
apathetically, but his tone implied an
unshaken conviction that the search
would prove a fruitless one.

"Can't you- - think of any one who
would like to make the trip?" Durks
was thoughtful. He thanked his lucky
stars that the M. and W. paid half his
salary. At last he said:

"No, I can't, Mr. Oakley."
There was a sound like the crunching

of cinders underfoot on the other side
of the freight car near where they
were standing, but neither Durks uor
Oakley heard it. The operator's Jaws
worked steadily hi quiet anlinnl enjoy-tneu- t

of their task. He was still csn- -

"Don't nrtar o, IMtnntc. It ain't rUht.
I'll qii with you.''

vassliig the Junction's adult" rfinle pop-

ulation for the Individual to whom life
bad become sufficiently burdensome
for Oakley's purpose. Dan was gazing
down the ttack'ut the red blur In the
sky. Bark of that ruddy glow, tn the
path of the fames, lay Antloch. The
wind was In the north. He was think-
ing, as he bad many times In the last
bonr, of Constance and the Emory s.

In the face of the danger that threat-
ened he even had a friendly feeling for
the rest of Antloch. It had been decent
and kindly in Its fashion until Kyder
act to work to ruin him.

He knew he might ride Into Antloch
on bis engine none the worse for tU

ROGUE RIVER COURIER, GRANTS

CITAIION.
In The Oonuty Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Jose-
phine.

In the matter of the")
Estate of Peter
Hansen. Deceased. J

To Chas. Hansen, Geo. Hansen, Reka
Taylor, Castririna Detlelifson. So
phia Leonard, Louisa Tate, Mary
Anderson, Ellen Brown, Emma
Glean, and all heirs and devisees
unknown, if any there be, Greeting:
In the name of the State of Oregon.

yoo are hereby cited and required to
appear in the County Conrt of the
State of Oregon, for the County of
Josephin?, at the Coort room thereof,
at Grants Pass in the County of Jose-phiu- o

on 15th day of June, 11)0? at 10
o'clock, in the forenoon of that day,
then and there to show cauee, if any
there be, why an order should not be
made for the selling at private sl of
lot one, block seven, in the tows of
Napoleon, commonly called Kerby,
Josephine county, Oregon, and par-
ticularly delcribed and bounded as
contained iu the petition for the sale
t jreeof as prayed for in the executors'
petition heretofore filed in faid court.

Witness, the Hon. Stephen Jewell,
Jodge of the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for the County of
Josephine with the seal of said Court
amxed, this 17th day of May, A. D.
1U7.

(SEAL)
Attest: S. F. CHESHIRE, Clerk.

NOTICE OP SHERIFF'S SALE.
Io the Circuit Coort of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Jose
phiue.

N. Norman, 1

Plaintiff, I

vs. I

Southern Paoitio Gold
Company, a oor- -

poration,
Defendant. J

Notice is hereby given that bv vir
tue of a writ of execution, dulv issued
ont of, and under the seal of the Cir
cuit Uoart in and for the Count of
Josephine, State of Oregon, aud to me
directed and duly attested by the
Clerk ol said court on the 17th day of
April, mill, upon a decree and judg
oient, duly rendered, entered of reo
ord and docketed iu the office of the
olerk of said Ciromt Court, ou the ttili
day ol May, 1SM)7, io a certain suit
then peudiug in said Court wlieiein
JN. Neroian was plaintiff and The
Southern Paciflo (iold Company,
corporation, was deteudaut, 111 the
sum of Five Huudred Dollars (1500.10)
with iutereat thereon at the rate of 0
per cent per annum from (lie Stitli day
of May, 1U06, and the further sum of
seveuty-D'iv- e Dollars (176.00) At
torney lees, conimauaing me to
make tale of the following desuribed
real property altuatu, lying and being
in the County of Joeuphlue, Stat- - 01
Oregon, being the property attached
In said action, viz :

The Spokane lode claim, located
September 1, 1D05, and recorded in
Vol 17, at page 18 of the Mining Re-
cords or Josephine County, Oregon.

The Sultan lode claim, located Sep-teoib-

15th, 105, and recorded in
Vol. 17, at page 13, of the Mining
Keooras of Joeepliine County, Ore-
gon.

The,exteQ-8'0-
a

lode claim, located
mi 1. imw, na recorded in Vol.
17, at page 13 0f Mining Records of
Josephine ooonty, Oregou.

The Tip Top lod claim, located
March 27th. 1D04. aud reoorded in
Vol. 15 at page 6D0, of the Mining
Records of JoKenhinu i"kmuty, Oregon.

The GrnuBB Mountain lode claim,
located aud recorded at page 1U4 of
Vol. 1H, of the Mining Records of
Josephine Connty, Oregou, all in
Towuship 36 South of Raugo 6 West
ot Willamette Meridiau, being the
lauds described in the deed of Charles
Jasper aud Lewis P. Larseo, and aslo
iu the d-- ot A. L. Smith. Jessie
Smith, E. A. Edgar and others to
Southern Pacific Gold Company, and
rt corded iu Volumi , of Mining Con-
veyances of Josephine County, Ore- -

gnu, at riage 13.i anil at pniie 104 re- -

oyeeuveiY or so inucn thereof as may
be tiHcersary together wicii tun lene
inputs, hereditament aud appnrten
an es.

Now, therefore by virtue of said
execution, judgment, order and decren
aud in compliance with the commands
of said writ, I will on

Monday, Jono 10. ItW,.
at the lionr of 10 o'clock a.
iu., at the front door of Hih Conntv
Ooun Hoiue in the city of Grama
Pa-n- , eaid County and Stitu, h li at "public auction, subject to redemption.
to the highest bidder fur United
States gold coin, cash lu hand, ail the
right, title aud interest woich the
above named defendants ha or now
h'tvw iu aud to the above (J. sci i't. d
real property or any part thereof 10
satlS'y said execution, juugiueut. at
order, decree, interest, c us and ail
accruing tost

Dated Grants Fai, Oregon, May ,
190 ot

W. J. RUSSELL, to
Sheriff of Jussphiue County, Ore

First iuoertion, May 10, I'M',.
Lat insertion, June 7,JWij,

trip, except for a few burns, but
there was tho possibility of a more In
tragic ending. Still, whatever the re-

sult, he would have done his full part.
He faced Durks again.
"Any man who kuows enough tc

shovel coal will do," he said.
'"But no one will want to take such

long chances, Mr. Oakley. Baker suld
It was just plain suicide."

Dan swore like a brakemau out of
temper in the bad, thoughtless manner
of bis youth.

At the same moment a heavy, slouch-
ing figure emerged from the shadow at
the otpoclte end of the freight car aud
came hesitatingly toward the two men.
Then a voice said la gentle admonl
tion: to

"Iion't swear so, Dannie. It ain't
right I'll go wfth you."

It was his father.
(To be Coo tinned)

Qaaru blanks at the Courier office.

PASS, OREGON, MAY 24, 1907.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act Jane 8, 1878.

' Roeebarg.Ore., April 24, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 8, 1878, entitled
'An act for the sale of ti tber lands

in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"
a extended to all the Publio Land
States by act of August 4, 1893,

BENJAMIN F. COE,
of Osborn, County of Shoshone, State
of Idaho, has this day filed in this
office his sworn statement No. 8054
for the purchase of the E of the
SWJ-4- ' of Section No. 83 in Township
No. 87 Sonth, Range No. 6 West,
and will offer proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim
to said land before Joseph Moss, U. S.
Commissioner, at his office at Grants
Pass, Ore., ou Tuesday, the 23d day
of July, 1907.

He names as witnesses: Joseph E.
Verdi 11, of Grants Pass, Ore , Martin
A. Oong.tr, of Grants Pass, Ore.,
William Boll, of Grants Pass, Ore.,
and Emmitt R. Conger, of Wilder-vill- e,

Ore
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-describe- d lands are
requested to tile their claims in this
office on or before said 23d day of
July, 1907. BENJAMIN L. EDDY,

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.

Roseburg, Ore.. April 2", 1907.
Notice is hereby given, that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the Act
of Congress of Juue 8, 1878, entitled
' 'An Ant for the sale of timber lauds
in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory,'.'
as extended to all Public Land Slates
by act orAngust 4, 1893,

DANIEL M. BIRDSEYE.
of Cbloo, County of Butte, State of
California, filed in this office his
sworn statement No. 8069, for the par'
chase ot the W of the NEW and the
EU N WW. ot Section No. 10. in
Township No. 87 Sooth, of Range No,
7 West, W. M., Ore , and will offer
proof to show that land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to ea
tablieh his claim to said land before
Joseph Moss, Uuited States Commis-
sioner, at his office in Grants Pass,
Josephine County, Ore., on Thurs-
day, the 25th day of July, 1907.

He names as witnesses: A. W.
Silsby, of Grants Pass, Oregon, Will-

iam Spalding, of Grants Pass, Ore.,
Li. k. Warner, of Grants rass, Ure.,
and Francis J. Spalding, of Grants
i'ass, ure.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the above described lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 26th day of
July, 1907. BENJAMIN L. EDDY,

Register.

NOTICE iFOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act Jane 8, 1878.

' Roseburg, Ore., April 20. 1907.
Notice is hereby given that in com

pliance with the provisions of the
Aot of Congress of June 8, 1878,

"An act for the tale of timber
lauds in the States of California, Ore,
gon, Nevada, and Washiuginn Terri-
tory." as extended to all Poblio Land
States by act of August 4, 1892,

HARRISON W. ORMANDY
of Portland, County of Multnomah,
State of Oregon, filed in this office his
sworn statement No. 80(17, for the par-chas- e

of the W'i of the Wj of Sec
tion JNo. S3 in Township No. 40
South of Range No. 8 West, W. M.
Ore., and will offer proof to show
that the laud sought is more valuable
for its timber or stone than for agri
cultural purposes, and to establish his

Ihiiu to ssid land before Joseph
Moss, U S Commissioner at his
office iu Grant Pass, Ure. , on Thurs
day, tlie 25th day of July, 1907.

lie names as witnesses: Wesley B.
.'Iiei 111:111, of Grants Pass, Ore.,
Geoige hlder, of Waldo, Ore., Alex
George f Kerby, Ore., and George
H. Slovar, of Grauts Pass, Ure.

Any and all persons claiming
tha above draenb-- lands are

reque-te- to file their claims in this
office on or before said 25th day of
July, 1907.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Heirisier.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
IE tile inty .,Curt for Joheiipine

Ciunty, Oregou.
In the in 'tier of the es- -

tat- - of Mitigtret
llunhes, deceased. J

None is hereby given that Mar-gaur- if

RiikIIm, the administratrix of
tlie ahove entiled estate, has filed her
final account iu said oxtalH, and that
Saturdiy, June I, A. D , 1907, at the
bonr ot it) o'clock a. 111., at the
county court room at thti couribouse

Giants rass in Jos-pbi- County,
(ir-u-'- be an I it is berebv fixed as
the time Hn l tilace for henrini? said
final account, and all persons having

je' iious thereto are Hereby liotiri-- d
file and present tlie rame ou or be

fori ssid date.
Dued this 8d dav of Mav, A. D.,

1907. MARGUERITE RIDDLE.
Administratrix.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
he'Cotinty Court for Josephine

County, Ore. .
Iu he Matter of the

estate of Nancy Loy, !

Deceaved. i

By virtue of an order issuwl by
Hon Siephen Jewell, County Judge
Josephine Oinnty, Ore , dated May
16, 1907, uotice is hereby given that I
will file my final account as admiuis
tratrix for the estate of Nanry Ley,
decea-e- d on Jone 23. 1907 at 10
o'clock a. m. of said day.

CATHERINE KEENAN,
Administratrix.

By II. B. Hendricki, ber attorney.

Doa't Pay Alimony

be divorced from your appendix.
There will be DC occaaiion for it if ,

you keep yoor bowels regular with j

Dr. King's New Life PHUs Their,
action is so gentle that the appendix
never has cause to make the least
complaint. Guaranteed by all drug-gist-

25c. Try them. '

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Aot Jane 8. 1878

Roeeburg, Ore., April 25, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that in com.

pliance with the provisions of the aot
of Congress of Jane 8, 1878, entitled

An aot lor the sale of timber lands
in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory"
as extended to ail the Poblio Land
States by act of August 4. 1S93,

JESSSE L. CAMPBELL
of Bay City. County of Pieroe, State
of Wisconsin, has this day filed in
this office his sworn statement No.
8060 for the purchase of the NEW of
NWI4 and Wt, of NEW

.and NWW ofon 7. moar-- ui oeenon io. 04, in TOWn
ship No. 87 South. Range No.
West, W. M. aud will offer proof to
snow mat ine land sough is mors
valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes and to es
tablisn his claim to said land before
Joseph Moss C. S. Commissiouer at
his office In Grants Pass, Oregon, on
neoueiway, tne 4tli day or July 1907,

He uames as witnesses : Albien W.
SUsby. of Graute Pass, Ore., William
Raiding, of Grants Pass, Ore., Fran
cis j Mpaltting, of Grants Fass, Ore.
and tlbert V. Kellogg, of Grants
fass. Ore.

Any and all persons claimius ad
versely the above-describe- lands are
requested to hie their claims in this
office on or before said 24th dy of
Jnly, 1907.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY.
, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Laud. Aot June 8. 1878.
Roseburg, Oregon, April 27. 1907.

Notice is herbey given that in
compliance with the provisions of the
act of Congress of Jane 8, 1878. en
titled "An act for the sale of timber
lands in the States of California,
uregon nievada, and Washington Ter
ri lory, "as extended to all the Public
L,and States by act of August 4, 1893,

ttAJKCir CAKl'KK,
of Wimer, county of Jackson. State of
Oregon, has this day filed in this
otlloe her sworn statement No. 8073,
ror the purchase of the SWj of
SE4 of Section No. 20, in Township

ou 0011 m, nauge no. 4 w w. 01.,
and will offer proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim
to said land before Joseph Moss,
United States Commissioner, at hit
office, in Grants Pass, Oregon, on
Friday, the 80th day of Jnly. 1907.

She Dames as witnessei: James
Uweus, of Wimer, Ore., Joseph Car
ter, of Wimer, Ore., John Smith, of
Wimer Ore., and Joseph Owens, of
Wimer, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the above-describe- lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 2(1 tli day of
July, 1907.

BENJAMIN L. EQDY,
Register.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Aot June H, 1878.

Roseburg, Ore., April 20th, 1907.
Not'ce is hereby given that in com

pliance with the provlsona of the
act of Congress of June 8, 1878, en
titled "An act for the sale of timber
lands in the States of California,
Orenon, Nevada and Washington Ter
ritory" as extended to all the Publio
Land States by act of August 4, 1893.

GEORGE CARTER
of Horubrook, county of Siskiyou,
State of California, has this day filed
in this office his sworn statement No.
8(MSI5. for the purchase of the SEW of
NE.andE of SEW, andNWJ.4'of
SEW. of Section No. 14, in Township
No. 84 South, Range No. 4 West, W.
M.. aud will offer proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable
for its timber or stone tbau for
agricultural purposes and to establish
his claim to said laud before Joseph
Moss, U. S. Couiuiicsioiier ut his
office in Grauts Pass, Oregon, 011
Thursday, the 25th day cf July, 1907.

He names as witnesses: Edward
D. Thompson, of Grants Pas, Ure-
gon, John J. liolcomh, of Wimer,
Ore., Richard Collins, ol Wimer,
Ore., and James Owens, of Wimer,
Ore.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above-describe- lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 25tb day of
July. 1907.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY.
Register.

NOTICE F :R PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act Juun 8, 1H78.

Rosiiburg, Ore., April 25, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that in com

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 8, 1H7H, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lauds
in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory" as
extended to all the Public Land States
by act of Aogust 4. IHli'J,

ARCHIE R. WATERS
of Chico, IM Fourth St., county of
Butte, State of California, has this
rtT filed in this office his sworn state
nient No. Wifl.1 for the purhcasS of the

EJ " Section No. 20. in Towuship
No. .V. H, Range No. 5. W. W. M
and will offer proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purtxisei and to establish his claim to
said land before Joseph Moss, U, H.

(Commissioner at his office in Grants
Pans, Oregon, on Wednesday, theMth

Idav of July. 1907.
He names as witnesses: Albion

W. Silsby, of Grauts Pass, Oregon,
Frauds J. Spalding, of Grants Pass,
Ore.. Hal K. Sars, of Ohloo, Cal.,
aud William Spalding, of Grants Pais,
Ore.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the above-dnacrlbe- lands are
requested to file their claims in this

m,c OD. or befo'e 21th day of
joiy, jvu

BENJAMIN L. EDDT,
Regiiter.

J.E. PETERSON
(riOKKBR)

FIRE. LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE AGENT
Still doing business at the old stand.

Cor. Sixth and D street.
Gsavts Pass, Oaawoa.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
- Timber Land, Act June S, 1878.

Roseburg, Oregon, March 21, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress ( June S. 1878, entitled "An
act for tha tale ot timber lands in lb
States of California. Oregon. Navada.
and Washington Territory." as ex
tended to all the Poblio Land States bv
act of August 4, 1892,

FIRMAN 8. CRUMP
of Medford. Conntv of Jackson. RtaU
of Oregou, has this day filed in this
office his sworn statement No. 7901.
for the purchase of the EW of thn
SEW of Section No. 83 in township
No. 81 South, Range No. 7 West W.
M., and will offer proof to show thai
the land sought is more valuable for
its timber or stone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before Jospeh Moss,
United States Coinruisloner at his
office at Grants Pass, Oregon, on
Tuesday, the 11th day of Junt 1907.

He names as witnesses: Ed Hatha-
way, of Dryden, Ore., Marion F.
Crooks of Dryden, Ore., George B.
Morgan of Grants Pass, Ore., and
Eugene K. Morgan of Grauts Pais.
Ore

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above-describe- d lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 11th day of.
April, 1907. Bknjamin L. Ennv,

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act J une 8, 1878.
RosBburg, Oregon, March 21, 1907.

Notice is hereby giveu that in com-
pliance with the tirovisiona of the ant
of Congress of June 8, 1878, entitled
"An aot for the sale of timber lands in
the States of Cllforuia, Oregon, Ne-
vada and Washington Territory, " as
exteuded to all tlie Public Laud States
by aot of August 4, 1893,

MAKY R. JOHNSON
of Oakland, County of Alameda, State
of California, has this day filed in
this office her sworn statement No.
7898, for the purchase of the NEW of
seotlon No. 83 in Township No. 85
Sonth, Range No. 4 West of W. If.,
and will offer proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish her Mlm tn
said laud before Joseph Moss, U. 8.
Commissioner at his office at Grants
Pass. Oregon on Mondav. th inth
day of Juue. 1907.

She names as wlr.np,- - a u?
Silsby of Grants Pass, Ore.. William
Spalding of Grants Pass, Ore., Neilie
Spalding of Grants Pais, Ore., Will-la- m

J. Johnson of Oakland. Cal.
Any and all persons clalminn ad

versely the above deosribed lands
are req uested to file their claims In
this office on or before M tmh A- -
of June. 1907. '

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Lnnd, Aot June 8, 1878.

Roseborg, Ore., March II, 1907.
Notice is herebv irivnn thnt in

oonipliauoe with the provisions of the
aot of Congress of June 8, 1878, en-
titled "An aot for the tale of timber
lauds in the States of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, aud Washington Terri
tory," as extended to all the Publio
Land States by aot of Aligns! 4. 1H93.

WILLIAM J. JOHNHMN
of Oaklaud, County of Alameda, State
of California, has this day filed in this
office hit sworn statement No. 7i)().
for the purchase of the HKW nt Men
tion No. 18 iu Townshln tin. HrtHrnirh
Range No. 4 West of W M . u.wl iii
offer proof to show that the laudsought is more valuable for its tim
ber or stone than for agricultural pur-pose- s,

and to establish his ,di, tn
said land before Joseph Moss, U S.
Commissiouer at his office at GrantsPass, Ore , on Tuesday, thn iiih ,Uv
of June, 1907.

He names as ltnm.;i' a w
Silsby of Grants Pass, Ore., Wiiliatii
Spalding of Grants Pas. Ore.. Nellie
Spaldiug or Grants Pass, Ore., and
Walter J. O'Coiinell of Oakland, Oal.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above described hinds am
requested to file their claims in this

nice on or before said nih.i..rJune 1907.
BENJAMIN L. EDDY,

Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timer Lnnd, Aot Juno 8, 1878.

RoHoborg. Ore., March 21, 11)07.
Notice is hereby irivmi that In

llance with the nroviaimni rr i. ...t
f Congress of June, 1H7H, entitled
an aci lor me sale or timber lands

iu the Slates of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Waihintgon Territory "
as exteuded to all the Publio Lt'ai
States by aot of August 4, IH',1'5,

WALTER J. O'OONNEL
of Oaklaud. Cotiuty of Alameda, State
of California, has this day UM inthis office his tworn statement No.
7h09. for the purchase of the SEW of
Seotlon No. fl in Township No 8.1
Sooth, Range No. 4 west of W. M ,
and will offer proof to show that theland sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to
said laud before Joseph Moss, U. H.
Commissioner at his office at GrautsPass, Ore., on Tuesday, the 1 1th day
of Jane, 1907. He names at

A W. Kilsby of Grauts fast.Ore., William Spalding of GrantsPass, Ore., William J. Johnson ofOakland, Cal., and Nellia Spalding
of Grants Pass, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above-describe- lands arerequested to file their claims in thltoffice ou or before said 11th day ofJune, 1907.

benjamin;l. eddy,
Register.

F. G. ROPER
Xttjahtonublo

TAILOIIIIS'GCourier Blk.,np stairs
3UIT8 MADE TO OSDEB

Promptly and of the best material
and in the latest style.

CLEANING AND BZPAISINO


